
Svarte Rudolf 

Menu

Starters

Garlic breads á la Svarte (L) 5,50

Herb breads fried in garlic oil and pesto

Garlic snails á la Svarte  (L,G*) 9,90

Herb-garlic butter fried snails, bacon crumble and herb bread á la ship

Salmon pastrami á la Svarte (L) 12,90

Salmon seasoned with salt and sesame seeds, smoked dark bread,

citrus mayonnaise, red-and-white striped beet, pickled mustard seeds and orange sauce

White wine mussels (L,G*) 11,90/19,90

Mussels braised in herb-butter and  white wine,  herb bread á la ship

Game salad (L,G*) 10,90/15,90

Crispy salad, red onion, pickled root vegetables, pickled mushrooms,

grilled fillet of reindeer and toasted dark bread

Garlic soup (L,G*) 8,90/14,90

Creamy garlic soup, bacon crumble and toasted dark bread

Deep fried Halloumi cheese 9,90

Breaded, deep fried Halloumi cheese, white wine - coleslaw and ketchup á la ship



Main courses

Season´s fish (L,G) 26,90

Butter fried   fish, pickled root vegetables, smetana potatoes and 

basil-butter sauce

Fried Baltic herrings (L) 13,90

Svarte´s famous Baltic herrings, mashed potatoes á la ship, pickled cucumbers and

cranberries and citrus-smetana

Grilled salmon  (L,G) 23,90

Butter fried salmon, pickled root vegetables, mashed potatoes  á la ship and 

mushroom sauce of the season

Bouillabaisse (L,G*) 21,90

Spicy tomato-vegetable soup, citrus-smetana,

deep-fried fish of the season and smoked dark bread

Pepper steak (L,G) 31,50

Tenderloin of beef 175g (BRA), chili-butter potatoes, pickled root vegetables and 

creamy chili-pepper sauce

Overcooked beef (L,G) 27,90

Over night braised beef  (BRA), chili-butter potatoes, pickled root vegetables and 

chives with mayonnaise

Salmon  burger (L,G*) 17,50

Salmon smoked by the chef of Svarte, red onion, pickled cucumbers 

and chives with mayonnaise, Served with country style French fries.



Beef burger (L,G*) 17,50

Overcooked beef (BRA), pickled cucumber, red onion,

chives-mayonnaise and hot ketchup á la ship. Served with country style French fries

Chili-crayfish pasta (L) 16,50

Linguini-pasta, grilled crayfish tails, cherry tomato, herbs,  garlic and  Parmesan cheese

Chorizo pasta (L) 16,50

Linguini-pastaa, creamy chorizo-red onion sauce and Parmesan cheese

Game risotto (L,G) 17,50

Grilled reindeer fillet (FIN), herb flavored  Portobello-truffle risotto,

pickled root vegetables, cranberries and Parmesan cheese

Chicken risotto (L,G) 17,50

Citrus marinated chicken  skewers, mascarpone-truffle risotto and Parmesan cheese

Seasonal vegetarian food  (L,G*) 16,50

Breaded Portobello-mushrooms, deep-fried cauliflower, pickled root vegetables,

smoked dark bread and ketcup á la ship

L =lactose free, G = gluten  free, G* = also gluten free alternative,

L* = also lactose free alternative



For children

Fish & chips  á la Svarte (L,G*) 9,50

Breaded, deep fried salmon, French fries country style , chives with mayonnaise and salad

Minute steak (L,G) 10,50

Grilled sirloin of beef (BRA), French fries country style, herb butter, salad and

chives with  mayonnaise

Meatball pasta (L) 9,50

Linguini-pasta and meatballs (FIN) in tomato sauce and  Parmesan cheese

Desserts

Pannacotta á la ship (L) 8,50

Creamy vanilla pannacotta, blueberry biscuit and orange dressing

Chocolate cake (L,G) 8,50

Delicious chocolate cake, strawberry dressing, vanilla ice-cream and berries

Grand Marnier –berries  (L,G) 7,90

Berries marinated in mint and Cointreau,  citrus-sorbét

Martini-pear (L) 8,90

Pears braised in cider and martini, oat-almond crumble, boysenberry jam

and vanilla ice-cream

Ice-cream portion á la Svarte (L*,G) 7,50

Choose ice-cream or sorbét; choice of dressing: strawberry/caramel/chocolate



Svarte Rudolf

Classics

Halloumi chicken (G) 21,50

Grilled chicken gratinated with  Halloumi cheese, pickled  root vegetables

and basil butter sauce

Wiener Schnitzel (L) 17,50

Traditional escalope of pork (GER), mashed potatoes and pickled root vegetables

Aura steak (L,G) 31,50

Grilled tenderloin of beef 175g (BRA), fried Aura blue cheese, pickled root vegetables,

potatoes á la ship and red wine sauce

Red wine beef (L,G) 24,50

Grilled sirloin of beef 175g (BRA), pickled root vegetables, French fries country style

and red wine sauce

L =lactose free, G = gluten free, G* = also gluten free alternative,

L* =also lactose free alternative










